PREGNANCY PRIMER

Avoid alcohol, drugs, smoking, infection.

Boost your intake of nutritious food. Eat a healthy variety.

Care about yourself and your unborn baby.

Contact your local chapter. March of Dimes

This space donated by The Tech

WIN $600 IF YOU PASS OUR FINAL!

Announcing the Great Eight-Straight College Handicapping Contest.

Win $600 in the Finals, Nov. 2! If you win the Qualifying Round, come to Rockingham for a chance at $500 more...following the same rules as the handicapping contest.

The one student who picks 8 winners closest to picking 8 straight winners will win our $500 prize! The winner will be notified by the contest organizers and winner will be mailed the $500 check.

How to prepare: To do your homework, read a basic book on thoroughbred handicapping. Also, take time to practice your handicapping skills. You will need to practice your handicapping skills.

The Great Eight-Straight College Handicapping Contest

OFFICIAL HANDICAPPING ENTRY FORM

1. Bring your completed entry form to Rockingham Oct. 19, 20, 21 and Nov. 2. Or fax your entry form to 703-780-0000. Copies available at Rockingham Park.

2. Bring your completed entry form to Rockingham Oct. 19, 20, 21 and Nov. 2. Or fax your entry form to 703-780-0000. Copies available at Rockingham Park.

3. Involve friends and rivals from other colleges. Play the sport of kings inter-collegiate too!

4. To practice your handicapping skills.

Our Open House can open up a world of career opportunities for you.

TUESDAY (OCTOBER 30) from 6 to 9 PM
Sonesta Inn, 5 Cambridge Parkway

Plan to attend.

Several of our Technical Managers will be there to talk with you. Refreshments will be served.

Harris is a leading producer of state-of-the-art communication, information processing and microelectronic products for the worldwide information technology market. That's probably one of the reasons why we consistently ranked among the top 25 employers in each graduating Engineer Employe Preference Survey. And when you come to our Open House and On-Campus Interviews, we'll be glad to tell you about all the other reasons.

Today, Harris is a Fortune 500 company with sales of $2 billion. And the outlook for tomorrow is even more promising. Career openings exist with Harris at various locations in Florida, New York, California and Texas. We are interested in meeting candidates at all degree levels in:

EE, CS, CHE, Material Science

On-Campus Interviews

Wednesday/Thursday (Oct. 31, Nov. 1)
See your Placement Office for details.

We are an equal opportunity employer, affirmative action employer. U.S. Citizenship is required for certain positions.